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BIG PORTS
Street Cars.Destroyed. In Cairo.
Unrest Reported Spreading

in Provinces.
By Iuswmatiesl News lervies.

LONDON, Dec. 27.-The British
destroyer F-3d was today sta-
tioned at the entrance of the Sues
Carnal to protect it from rioting
Nahnalim Baid a dispatch to the

bt enmeih bar
ppe en Celt.
weeMade archred feve

tost o the towns wes oamm-
v* quiet today.a notables have Issued s

asigthat the genera!
tr a ovenent be curbed.
There Is a deep undercurrent of un-

rest in Oe provinces that are lopal to
ZagIout r leader of the 3a~mIss
psums lqulet. thanks to tee iary

and a proclamation was Isse saying
that esmeke bombs would be thrown
Into the erowd 'unless they dispersed.

era pien lower Egypt.
/e"et Car Destsered.

Street ears were destroyed at Cairo
and horse-drawn cabs are now the

prMRPEAalso oftransportaica.
and his cleagues were ar-

rested while pring for a journey
through the ugvntry.
Nineteen pes were killed and

Sortyelz wounded in week-end rioting
rathe Uuna, nto-li7ts .

S a r to the Daly
Herald today.

The Chriastmas heranen fsathes

the British adminstraton In Egypt.
A large number government

cl at Cairo have quit work and
the ministries and law courts have

be n dbeend.

SIC CHRISTMAS TREE
STOLEN FROM CHURCH

PITTrBUI1H. Dee. M.-Ptta
burgh's Christmas tree tlmIae far cur-
pased the mere boundg ht profiteer
I er hs n ertanmber13 the

nigatdinwo abi esprsene hand
deote by nert thtHgheoud h
church, toupe pace I n ot

tres, avoser with thelights of the
submarnte deftbeiny.to
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She Wed Youth To Wirt
Fortune For Him And

Got Stung-Bad

MRS. HELEN AST EADES.
Of Norfolk, Va.. who recently mar-
ried a young "naval lieutenant" to
win for him a small fortune which
be said was due If he wed within
a week-by the time he became
twenty-one yearsald. Ms. Fades
never' saw the fo tune. Her hus-
band left her Itit nside of a week.
"He was the biggest hocus-pocus
guy I ever met," she says.

CHLDRECEIVES
THREATS OVER
SACCO VERDICT

U. S. Ambassador to ftaiy O0tw
Flood of Letters Breath-

ing Destructiorn.
Dy larateml News ertee.

ROME, Dec. 27.-Another flood of
backhand letters threatening death
to Richard Washburn Child, Ameri-
can ambassador, and destruation of
the American embassy was unloosed
today following news from America
that the Massachusetts courts had
refused the appeal of Sacoo and

Vance odeath: for th arl hold-

Radp a leaers av twritten to
Ambassador Child refusing responsi-
hat for the conseuence of the

Amrcn Soolistaaveade d

granted the two ftalians.

Cavalry Officer Dies.
WEB ANGELE8, Cal., Dee. 37.--

Llieut. Col. James Franklin, civil war
veteran and an cdffcer of General
Forrest's caaroigd of thOsa-
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England's Military Expert . to
Bail WMN Dec. 31-Will tis

Owlift and Ou.
BULLETIN.
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CROWD ETUAM FROM
CUBA FOR RDING PARLEY
MaJ. Geen. Dnoch H. Crowder, who

has been in Cuba for. several months
as the oweal representative of Prsi-
dont Harding in conneltion with
fiscal reteens in that country, will
ret to the United States within a

or We days. the State Depart-
msk ws advised today.
(:bwdr has been ordered to Wash.
ngn for a conference with Pre-
.ent Harding. After the conference
be Yi expected to return to Cuba.

FRENCH DEPUTIES DEBATE
FAILURE OF CHINESE BANK
PARIS, Dec. 27.-Debate cn the
naeeion of prominent French off.

aiale with the insolvent Industrial
Bank of China was resumed in the
chamber of deputies this afternoon.

It became known that Premier
Briand would make a statement, say-
eq the reagination of Phillipe Berths-
lot general secretary of the foreign

iti because of accusations made
him In the chamber last Bat.

urday, would not affect the supreme
counea meeting in Cannes.

Bertheist was interested in the~
Inldustral Dank of China. A rumor
that he might be appointe- sn-A
ambassador to Lne warn denied by
the fameign ofnice.

It is pessible the poet of sertary-
gem~et the foreign etnice, former-

by erthelet, will be abol-

PRAYS THAT SHE MAY DIE
10 BE BURIED BY HUSBAND
COVINGTON, Ky., Dec. 27.--Mrs
aie Deer., ninety-two years oIA Is
bdiewe dying. She had prayed since

Ththat her death would cese
dui e christmas Day. Her ham-
band, Peter Beere, died at ninety-fire
yeare et age Thursday.
She colaapsed when her mate for

Neenty'Eve years passed away. Mrr.
Ber begged that her husband's fun-
eal he delayed through Chrlstmas
th' s that her body and his would
test in the me grave. Phystetans
empg'eeed the opinion she couMd only
live a day or two.
Peter Beers was a nephew of

Phiness TI. Barnum, circus maeagnate
was Ot a prominent New England
MmIy and a pioneer in Camnpbell
bUMat. Kentucky.

GEANS LAUD HARDING
-FOR PARDONING DEBS
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FAMILY OF FIVE
FROM FUMES OF OAS

DETROIT. Dec. 27.-Fumes from a

defstive gas heater caused the death
of Gaetano Mamoati, his wifs and
three children Saturday night as the
enmln TO preparing to celebrate the
holiday.

Police, bnalled by neighbors whose
snhlety had been aroused by the fact
the Christmas tree in the a i
home was brightly lighted since -

urday night while none of the family
had dbysnoseen, broke into a windowavored the tragedy.
The police believe Maimonti re-

mained up after other members of the
family retired, to decorate the Christ-
mas tree; that with the task cm-
e. he lighted the gs heater to

beatwster for his bath ad that pe-
sibly be sat down to rest and fell
asleep.

66,000 MEN TO BE KEPT
AT WORK IN FORD SHOPS

DETROIT, Dec. 27.-Information
from a trustworthy source here yes-tesay. althoug lacking confira
ham foripulated a practicable, jef-
inite system by which all of himSI,00 employee are to have employ.

tmonsthe main HighlandPr

factory the second week In January.
The factory ham been clomed the last

few days for the annual Inventory
sad is soheduled to reopen January 9.
Instead of only a part of the force

getting work at the Ford wage eched-
ule of $7 a day, it Is propoeed to
operate the factory twenty-four hourseach,at foaur shifte of six hour.

N. J. C0URT MAKES MUMM
CHILD GERMAN BARONESS
KENUCA, Kan., Dec. 27.-PetiteMfary de Mumm, eight years old

through a recent decision of a New
Sermey court, lost her American citissa-

hianbeaeaGerman baroness.
Tecourt decreed that Baron Wal-

tot d Munmm, mIll1onare champagn
Frances de Mumm, formerly Miss
Frances Sooville, of this town, should
have the custody of the daughter, whoham been living with her msaternalgsndparents. She must be returned
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)eolares Three Years in Prison

Have Not Changsd His
Opinions an t.

Dr UMBOW WR
Eagene V. Debs plaes a ter of

he world as an apose of ee.
The Socialist lheder saenteaced to

an years' imprisonuent for oppe-
ng and denouncing the ht war,
uAnounced today that he will de-
rote his future activities to iah-
ng war in every country of the
world.
"It is my pAn ater to tour the

rorld," he said. "I have iavit-
ions from several countries. "

Lope to visit every country, 61i

ng war and geting men, wense
mdchildren to vew that theysever again wWiapport murder is

he trm at war."

!e rst ib a- Mt

fa acce saad 40s t-

Iv e m mlhover
he-.. m ... e . e

Deb tel Peter J. Macwlney.o'ther of the lete Lord aI Ter&

rosMaciwasy. who payhis respects this Mporning, that he
hoped "to visit Ireland ses."

"It would be grea to visit
inl Ireland free." hesad

Mswlney said he br u t greet.
Ings to the Socialist leader "froms theoltians of the Irish Repelic."

Witl Rua far ip es- -

Asked about his political plans he
said he would be a candidate for
President of the United States if"the workers demand It."
"Hut I hope I will not have to

be." he said with a '"n.le. "I havebeen a candidate five times and Ithink that's enough. But I am at
the service of the workers and winlobes their demand."

ut you are no longer a citise.What If your oltisenship r.lhbo are
not restored by the next Prweslstma"ampagn'" he was asked.
"A little thing like that wouldn't

keep me from running." he answered.
denow calls hi a "cltisen of

theworld."

of th WW ws 4ed f;sisaof the Unted States-" he ied.

Labor More PermMsM.
Ducussing labor's future Deb, said:"I will trust the great body ofworkersto adjust thevese to the

changed conditions resulting from thewar and toreorganis their Industrialand political forces on basie that

will make them more formidable of
ransformation and emaaeipafloa than
they ever were before."
re decared be wts "prouder toan

ltheworer of the werM.a
Graea s habelieaTpmight.e
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